SUMMARY -Seven patient s wit h clinica l an d electroneurographic evidenc e of tarsal tunne l syndrom e wer e managed surgically, after failed attempts for non-surgical treatment. Post-operative results were more satisfactory than th e previous response s t o non-surgical therapies . Tarsa l tunne l syndrome appear s t o respond bette r to surgical intervention than to conservative management .
suggested bilatera l tarsal tunnel syndrome, worse on the right. The patient underwent unilatera l exploration of the righ t tarsa l tunnel . A t operatio n a varicos e venou s plexu s wa s found , whic h exerte d compressio n o n th e posterior tibial nerve and its branches. Nerve decompression was uneventfully carrie d out, and a 2-year followup has been asymptomatic . Case 2 . A 45-year-old woma n presente d wit h a 19-mont h histor y o f progressiv e burnin g pai n o n th e medial-dorsal aspec t o f th e lef t foot , associate d wit h numbnes s o f th e hallu x an d secon d toe . Neurologica l examination reveale d mil d defici t o n plantar flexio n o f th e lef t foo t an d hallux , with associate d hypoesthesi a over the dorso-medial aspect of the hallux and second toe. Electroneurographic testing disclosed abnormalitie s consistent with left posterior tibial neuropathy, suggestive of tarsal tunnel syndrome. At operation several varicose venous branche s wer e foun d t o b e compressin g th e lef t posterio r tibia l nerve . Nerv e decompressio n wa s uneventfully carrie d out, and a 2.5-year follow-up ha s been asymptomatic . Case 3. A 46-year-old woman presented with a 1-year history of progressive burning pain and numbness over the posterior face o f the right leg and heel. Symptoms were exacerbated wit h deambulation, and relieved during rest. Neurological examination revealed mild deficit o n plantar flexion o f the right foot and hallux, with associated hypoesthesi a ove r the entire plantar surface. Painfu l symptom s could be triggered by pressure over the medial retromalleolar region. Electroneurographic testing showed loss of excitability of plantar nerves, and increased latency on the posterior tibial nerve, suggestive of tarsal tunnel syndrome. At operation, thickening of the retinaculu m o f th e flexo r muscle s wa s found , exertin g compressio n o n th e posterio r tibia l nerve . Nerv e decompression was uneventfully carrie d out, and the patient was asymptomatic for 18 months. She then presented with the same signs and symptoms on the left side, which were also refractory t o clinical management. Surgery was the n carrie d ou t o n th e lef t foot , wit h th e sam e findings a s o n th e right side . Upo n discharg e fro m th e hospital sh e was asymptomatic. The patient was lost for long-term follow-up .
Case 4. A 72-year-old woma n presented with a 10-yea r history o f progressive burning pain on the lef t plantar region. Thre e years afte r onse t o f symptoms , sh e developed th e same proble m o n the right side. Premorbid history was remarkale for a fracture o f the left ankl e five years before onset of the left-sided symptoms . Neurological examinatio n revealed mil d defici t o n planta r flexio n o f bot h fee t an d halluces , wit h bilatera l plantar hypoesthesia. Painful symptom s could be triggered by pressure over both medial retromalleolar regions. Electroneurographic testin g showed absen t sensor y conductio n o n both posterior tibial nerves, with otherwis e normal findings. Bilatera l tarsa l tunne l syndrom e wa s therefor e suggested . Th e patien t underwen t bilatera l exploration o f th e tarsal tunnel , whic h reveale d thickenin g o f th e retinaculum o f th e flexo r muscle s o n bot h sides. Decompression o f both posterior tibial nerves was uneventfully carrie d out , and a 3-year follow-up ha s been essentially asymptomatic, except for sligh t numbness on the left foot .
Case 5. A 53-year-old woman presented with a 2-year history of progressive numbness of all toes on the right side , associated wit h burning pain over the plantar and dorsal regions of the foot. Simila r symptoms had subsequently and gradually developed on the left side, over an 8-month period. Neurological examination disclosed hypoesthesia over the dorso-lateral aspect of both feet, without motor deficit. Electroneurographic testing showed sensory potentials on both posterior tibial nerves, in response to medial-plantar stimuli. This was suggestive of bilateral tarsal tunnel syndrome . The patient underwent exploratio n o f the right tarsal tunnel, which disclose d multiple compression of the posterior tibial nerve by large varicose veins. Nerve decompression was uneventfully carried out, with complete relief of painful symptom s and persistent hypoesthesi a on the right foot, over a 10-month follow-up period .
Case 6. A 69-year-old woman presented with a 1-year history of progressive burning pain in both plantar regions, without irradiation, exacerbated during deambulation, and relieved during rest. Due to gradual worsening, she lately was unable to walk two blocks. Pre-morbid history was remarkable for a 20-year long diabetes mellitus. Neurological examination was normal. Electroneurographic testing revealed marked decrease of neuroconduction in distal segments of both posterior tibial nerves, suggestive of tarsal tunnel syndrome. The patient underwen t bilateral exploration of the tarsal tunnel, which revealed thickening of the retinaculum of the flexor muscles on both sides , and marke d venou s varicose compressio n o f the posterior tibial nerv e on the left. Upo n discharg e from the hospital she was asymptomatic, with complete relief of the painful symptoms . A long-term follow-u p is pending .
Case 7. A 61-year-old woma n presented with a 1-yea r history of numbness of the left toes , sparing the hallux only. Over the past six months, painful symptoms were superimposed to the previous sensory abnormalities.
Neurological examinatio n wa s normal . Electroneurographi c testin g revealed a predominanc e o f moderatel y neurogenic moto r unit potential s o f the abductor hallu x an d gastrocnemiu s muscle s o n th e left, i n contrast t o normal moto r unit potentials o n the right. A complete blockage in neuroconduction o f the left posterio r tibia l nerve was also documented. These findings were consistent with tarsal tunnel syndrome on the left. The patient underwent surgical decompression of the left posterior tibial nerve. At operation, pressure was being applied to the posterior tibial nerve by the laciniate ligament, which was satisfactorily relieved . A 3-month follow-u p ha s been asymptomatic . 
